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Matthew 28:19 “Therefore go and make disciples of all nations 

                               baptizing them in the name of the Father, the 

                               Son and the Holy Spirit and teaching them to  

                               obey everything I have commanded you.” 

This newsletter contains 2 testimonies, 1 that we will include Spanish and English 

condensed version written by our helper/worker Filiberto and the other of an 

American by the name of Joe whose experience helping over the winter was in 

his words “humbling”. 

“I am Filiberto Diaz Garcia.  (That’s me on the right in 

this picture) I am 45 years old and I am a taxi driver. I 

came home one day and my wife told me there were 

people helping with putting house roofs. I do not 

believe her. One day I came back from work and I 

found a new roof on my house. I met Andy and his 

Mo. These are wonderful people who have this roof 

ministry. I now help Andy with putting new roofs.  He 

always says that whatever we do, we do it in the 

name of Christ. I am so grateful for these wonderful 

people. They have talked to me and my family about 



God. My family has accepted Jesus Christ. I have now accepted Jesus Christ as my savior. I was 

so blind to all God’s blessings. I finally understood why Andy always says thank God and not 

me. I have now realized God has always helped me with all my problems. I have now seen His 

wonders. The Holy Spirit has worked on my wife and my children. I am so blessed. I thank God 

for everything he has done for me. I was blind but now I see.” 

Mi nombre es Filiberto Diaz García. Tengo 45 años. Soy taxista. Una vez llegue a mi casa y mi esposa me dijo 

que había personas ayudando a poner techos a las casas. Yo no le creí. Un día cuando regrese de trabajar 

encontré un techo nuevo en mi casa. No lo podía creer. Conocí a Andy y a su esposa Mau. Ellas son unas 

personas maravillosas que tienen este ministerio de poner techos en las casas. Ahora ayudo a Andy a poner 

techos en las casas. El siempre dice que todo lo que hagamos, lo hagamos en el nombre de Jesucristo. Estoy 

muy agradecido por estas personas maravillosas. Ellos me han enseñado a mi y a mi familia la palabra de Dios. 

Mi familia ha aceptado a Jesucristo.  Ahora he aceptado a Él como mi redentor. Yo estaba ciego a todas las 

bendiciones de Dios. Finalmente entendí porque Andy  siempre dice,  “gracias a Dios, pero no a mí.” Ahora me 

he dado cuenta que Dios siempre me ha ayudado con todos mis problemas personales y financieros. Ahora he 

visto Sus maravillas. El espíritu Santo ha trabajado en mi esposa y en mis hijos. Me siento muy bendecido y me 

he convertido en un hombre mejor. Quiero compartir el mensaje de Jesús con todos ahora. Doy gracias a Dios 

por todo lo que ha hecho en mi vida.  Andaba perdido, pero ahora se el camino. 

(That’s me on the right)“Over the past four years I have 

accompanied Andy to many roofing projects in the hills 

overlooking Zihuatenajo. I've always felt honored to 

serve this most needed mission. Never however have I 

been so humbled as this past week when we roofed the 

humble home of Andrea in the Las Mesas Colonia. As is 

typical Andrea and her neighboring ladies offered us 

lunch at the completion of the job. This lunch was 

meager in keeping with her means. Andrea insisted on 

saying the blessing before comida and as she began to 

recite, the enormity of the blessing that had come upon 

her was so great that she began to weep. In the 

presence of six grown men all by this time in tears she 

proclaimed "Gloria Dios". Amen” 

 

Thank You Lord for allowing us to see the fruit of our labour and thank You for giving us this 

ministry to work for You.  We have completed 30 roofs so far and a few more to be done 

before coming home. 

Love You Lord!!!! 

Andy & Mo 



*last month there was a glitch in our email list please go to our website 

to read the newsletter for February if you did not receive it. 

 

 

Thank you so much for your prayers and support. 

We now have our Canadian non-profit society. 

 

Visit us at www.zihuaroofs.com for details. 

 

Bless you, Andy & Mo Nyhuis. 

 

http://www.zihuaroofs.com/

